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Honorablc Judgc kmberth,

This mrst bc thc 106 timc I have wrincn this tctterto you ro show John's character is very good and thar
he would cause no rouble for you or anyonc in the future. llc's a gzear son. I could (and did) rvritc tons
of thinp and still it was not all I coutd havc soid. He is truly a good young mon. We have only had 28
years with him and we art nearing 70. I donl want to losa another monrcnt with lrzr. Through no fault of
our o\wt rve bcgan ou family when most pcoplc uc klerv were having their first gRndchildrcn. Wc
waited through l3 ycan of cmolional rollscmsters to be able to havc cbildrcn and we were most gdcful
thc day our first bora, John liarle, was laid in my arms. Hc qas our miraclc, urd hc has uwer stopped
bcing our miraclc.

My husbaod Jack uas in fte military for 2l ycars with the 82d Airbornc and Elitc Special Forcc. Borh of
our familics arc brimming with generational carccr service men and woman including x4 Army, Nary, x2
.{,ir Force, Marines, Coast Guar( 3x policc, EMTs, nurses & doctor. Ow lifc ryrl} childrcn began muclr
later- wben most of our friends wete baving tbeir fintgrandchil&en. But our kids wcrc loved, givcn
Sreat opportunities to experience aU life has to offcr, and exposcd to those expericnc.cs bccausc ofour
extended family dcsip, clasc relationships with both sides. Tbc children have rcsprct of servicemen and
womcn bccauc of it. Thcy have been the only oneg other than old vetcrans, scen rcmoving thcir hats
during lhc pasiing of a {l4g in the paradc. Pcople have mentionerl ir.'l}at kind of naspecr. My son Joho.
thcrcfbrc, would ncvcr- and ncvcr did- disrespcct drc policc thu day or arry other. Hc couldn't. lt's nor in
his familyDNA.

John is NOTIIING likc what rvas prescntcd in court. Notblnp. I obviously disagree wirh thc jury's
dr>cision, and to rernanding him into a violed jail cnviroumcnt, cspecially when hc had no priors at alt.
He's cv(,rt ncvcr had a ticket in his lifc! But also, h*ause he is nothing like the people who commined
violcnt crinrcs that day. 1'hc prosccution cherry-pickcd and camc up wilh a "sto4l' for'the win. Bur
winning isn't always &e tnllh. Had you been shown the rast of the hours of his videos, it would have
shown you the exac{ opposite. John is a calm. inrclligcnt, vcry thoughtful pcrson rvho has many goals.
kccps himsclf in top shape and works hard at cvcrything he does. He wanted ro documcnt our history.
That's il. Hc was found guilty. and I gucss that c8n't bc changod. But he is willing to wait for morc
intbrmation to conrc forward to lct pcople understand thet he is tnrthfully not- Hc has always had ro do
that.I will explain

As a child John was casy. Hc u'as the happiest child I havc cvcr sccu. Thc smile
on this phoo is bow hc looked most days. He saned otrt relaxcd and he's rhe
sanc to(by. Hc rarely cricd as a baby r;xccpt for his milk and hc wan vcry
content for hours, oncc fcrl Pcople marveled u this'casy baby."

I thought perhaps he was God's rc$,art for having to wait so long and go
through so mrrh to have him.

As an clcmcntary child hc stnrggled with all reading and througb searching hard I found our hc had a ncu,
form of dyslcxia callcd lrlen Syndrome. or Scotopic Scnsitivity. (The ligb doesn't reach rhc back of thc
cyes at the samc timc and causqs mild to major distortions bascd on how much light is around lrim al rhe
time.) So, unlike other fonns of dyslcxia whicb arc constanl. this form changcd rvbat he saw, espccially
whcu hc rvas rcading, based solely on whcrc hc sar in the room.

It took a couplc ofycars ofJohn heariog teachcrs say dish<xutcning aod discouraging things likc "iris
grades are bad because he doqsn't sludy or hc's just not trying." Or "[Ic C{N do it. See? He gor an A that
ttJsl." (Hc rvas tryiog, and bc rrzrs studyingJong hours.) Tcachcrs audibly scollod whcn rvc cxptaincd rhc
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bc had- Thcy'd suy, "l'vc beeo tcaching X ycars aod I'vc ncvcr beard of that syndronrc.- We wcrc
' linally able to prove it to his tcachcrs by prcdicring his gradcs cvcry Friday, asking

"Whcre is hc sitting today? 
-today be will tcr an A on his spclling tcst^'And he'd ger

an A. *l'oday he will gct an F and hc'd g,ct an Ir. Aftcr rvcpks of oonsistency'his
tcachcrs wcrc so ama"ad they askod mc to bring in my spcrialist to tcach them abour
rhis, and wc lcamcd his Kindcrgarten tcachcr also had it as well! I in 5 cbildren and
adulls have it bur don't l<rtow b€causc wc don't see through anyone else's eycs. John has
had to iprove" bimsclf in these early years and wait fc pcoplc to scc thc trutb of what
he's trying to do and prorac it to just about evc(yone he's ever encounter€d. and this
chapter in his lift is no diftrcnt. Througb High School years he had some

accommodations for lighting urd spos for scating, and he had

colored lensed glssses hc worc that blockcd ccrain bands of
light, but all these "differeaces" from his classmatcs wcrc not
welcomed at ftat agc. IIc could rcad thc computer rnore easilS
without othcr kids making fun of his glasscs, or teachers who
didn't know telling him lo renove his'"Sunglasscs" in school.

Hc bcgan to do mrrch morc on the new computcni sincc thc computcr light conres from BEIIIND thc
screeo, and straight into his cycs. No refraction or rcflection. Since leaming lhis. rlrerc has been no errd ao

what he rvould strrly on his orvo, and his gradcs bcgan to impruvc g&-dtly bcforc gnduarion. But through
ALL the.se things, hc rernained ptient and his long goals were more imporrant llun cvcr. At home therc
$crc no problcms with him sincc bis chores wcrc honsc farm oricntcd and his sprt was in-linc spccd
skating outdoonr. He hclped takc care of ou garden food, animals, and helpcd whcn asked with the housc

when my husband had to r+'ork oul ofstatc for six years-cnd he also hclpcd with my motber who lived
with us rvho was dcvcloping dementia. Hc lilerallysvcd hcr lifc thc day shc had a strokc. Hc found hcr
and rcrognizcd the signs of tbe stoke beforc I did, and quickly called 9l l. ln sports, he rosc to the top of

his skatiug quickly with LOTS of hrrd wort. Our4 sons wcnt to thc
Nationals for 6 years. taking long tips as a family. John did so much of
the driving wben he was 16 that he was able to cbock ofrhis day agd
night driving requirements in one uip! Even io winter he would get one
of his brotbcrs to go out with him to lhc commulcrtain lot, aftcr houn,
and skate until they werc fr,ozcn or cxlrarstcd. Tltcy workod on

enciurancc and technical perfection. John wouldn't let his younger brother sop because hc saw greamess

in him-thcy had to stay on lop. And thcy wcrc all in the winner's circlc bocause of thcir ralcnt with John

sccing thc long goal. There was a day when a skatcr pullod him down backuard by accirlent. Whcn tbc
anlilc shattcrcd. (and by shottcrcd. I mrxn twistcd likc a trcc branch bcing rippetl offirs mrr*) hc spcnt
the winter tnonths homc from school. Ile was only dcspondcnt for a liulc rvhilc bcforc hc dctermincd hc
was GOING to makc thc Rcgionals Qualifiers. His times had bocn so good all year hc only bad to rnatie it
around the rink once !o quliS. But it was almost an impossibility. We encouragcd him noncthclc.s.s and

boped for a miraclc. fie drrcaor did not hold out much hopc that cvcn all thc scrcus and platcs hc had put
in would hclp enough !o skate in jrst a few *'eeks. But Jobn ncver hears'Ylever." He waircd and strctched
and moved his ankle. He asked for high calcium foods and protein and lisrened to tapes on positive
thinking. Hc tricd daily to just put wcight on it. And then the Rqgionals came. His docror said he

shouldn't lry but he was dctermined. Thc coach rvas bcsitant. John stcppcd onto thc floor alonc. with his
skatc bnots firmly tied for srppon and polo nrappcd tight on his ankle. lt was obvious rhat rhc pain was

trcmcndous, and wc could hear evcglonc in the arena sucking air in through 0reir teeth in commiscration.
Ile took thc {irst stcps slowly Tbece was silence and wc could hcar him breathing througfr lhc hurt. But
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otrcc hc got into a slo\% steady rhythm, and ignorcd tlrc puur, hc bcgan to rvobblc a littlc lcss and soon
dtcrc was clapping halfiway, and cheering and rhyrhmical "go go go go go's" from all thc many orhcr
teams. Thcy were all SO supporrive that I rcarc<l up and held on for that lasr balf. Whcn hc crosscd rhe
finish linc, albcit with thc time clock of a urtlc, thc cnrirc arcna burst inro chccrs as he collapsed onro the
bcnch to rsst. That onc lap exhaused hinr, but I've ncvcr scen a happicr pcrson.

While still in higb school I told him he'd necd to get some savings for things lrc'd want to do after school,
s'bether for college or somc other work. He immediately invented bis own business he called KIFAD
(Kceping It l"rssh All Day) whcrc hc dcsigncd T-shins, sneakerg bracclets and otbcr itcms to scll to kids
aftcr classes. Soon at 14 hc had considcrablc savings and I had to check with teachers that it was all
legitimate, w'hich turns out, il vas. They were supportivc and said more kids should he so innovative. He

di&r't shirk any duties with his schooling, rurned in all his
homcrvork on lfunc, and even perfonned in school dancing
ralent nighs with a crew of his friends. Ttre internct was wcll
in play during lhocc years and the first'handtc" he made for
himsclf was "Unbreakable Focus." I couldn't lhink of anything
morc fning for this boy. He has nq,erfuada bchavior alcrg
nsver troubls with any authoritics, he sr"aved in church wery

rvock attcoded church Scminary aU 4 years, and dccidod to accomplish ALL the ,
Boy Scout badges. An<I as usual, once he put his rnin<l to some$ring it was donc. He was the youngest
tloy Scout to carn his l'laglc Scout award and rvc wcre so pmud of him.'l'hcre were a fcw kids in school
rvho rvcre the usual bullics. Therc rvas a shorl tinre that he did. of course. bccause they rvcrc racial slurs
and hc didn't think of himsclf any diffcrcntly until thcy bcgan to bully him, hur hc did not lct them

ovenvhclm his self-worth. lIc took it and moved foruard from it. What he didn't do was let it define hirn.

tlc dccidcd to livc bis drrcam u thc cnd ofschool. Hc took bis saviugs and a car, and drove across thc
himself to Utah, whrxr hc got an apartment and sone irrcxpcnsive firrriture, and enrollcd at

thc Olympic lcc-Skating Chal for bcginncr icc skating lce skating is a differcut
balancc than speed slcating on whoels. tlc had to start from scratch and learn

rvith littlc 5 - 8-ycarold childrcn but bc didn't mind! ''l'hc best place to bcgin,
'he said,'is thc bcginning." He swcpt Srough tbc classes rvith thc unbrcakublc
focus he is known for, and soon was caciing up rvith the adult specd skaters.

Hc workcd for 6-8 hours pcr day and thcn workcd at his ncw job of a grill chef

\ fcr Marruoni Grill. Every night he was exbausted, but he rvould catl home, get

B. @unscl from his dad and clrccr lcading from tbc rcst of us, and hc'd do it again
and ag,airr urrtil hc qras in thc highcr divisions. I'vc ncver socn someonc go from 5- & 8-ycar-old classes to
skating with the National Ice Team in such a short tinre. He was not going to be stoppcd. His coaches had

rvork ouls and skating on altemate daya.

'l'he team would cross-train by canocing, crazy bikc workouts on ncar vctical
roads high up into thc Wssalch Mountains Because olthe intensc prcssure

workous hc nccdcd a job whcre hc cqld sit down. His lcgs could no longer stand

aftcr all tbc iotcusc wort outs. So he sold thc car and botrgbt a Mcrccdcs. Ilc took
a lot of "so who do you thinkYOU'RE impressing" ribbing for it" but again, ignorcd 0rat and got a job
witb UBER He enjoyed meeting people and hearing their stories and loved serving thcm with rides. But
npst of all he nas able to makc a good living AND sit doqn. Hc rcntcd a linlc bcttcr apartment. and one
day he was conucled by email from UBER for a qucstionnairc. ilc just lilled out u'lry he liked driving for
UliBR. His story was so c<lnrpelling they coutacrcd him an<l askc.d if hc r.r'oukl do a comrncrcial for thcm.

\l
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(ycs) and thcn a sccond onc. Again. ribbing from tlre ofier skaters who ucrc jcalors of him coming in on
oll'hours with a cantcra crcw, whcn'I'HEY wcrc faster skatcrs and morc wclt known! Hc ignorcd thc
noise and did his contmercial, rvhich was shown that yr:ar on National TV as ucll as lhc longer scconcl
onc. Escry timc I heard his voicc comc on lhc tv for a split second my hcart would jump thinking he rvas
honrc. But thcn ['d rcalizc it was on TV and ger to watch my boy on thc scrccn- and that rvas nice. I
misscd him tcm-bl1'. You can scc it on YouTube if you type in John Sullivan Jaydcnx Ubcr Skater. Ii's
alout 40 scconds long and you have to listen at thc firs second ir starts to hear it alt.

John s'ent on to tcach himsclf morc througll YouT\rbc, and trial and crror, about photographn and
documenlary making, and has a great talent for ir. Hc added videography to that, green-scrccn an. and
latcly evcn lqarned A.l. so wcll that he was invired to do BDTA testing for a couple of upard<oming A.l.
companics. Shon films on spacc & plancts information followod- crcating ALL the contelt vidcos
himsclf- from scratch. They look rcalistic. He created a genealogy program ro hclp programs like
Anccstry and Family Search usingA.I., that can take any spot whele can't find a lcad on an arrccstor. and
his program will find some dny mention of that name in a newspaper or magazinc rhroughout lhc u'orld,
but will only prcsent it to you if its in YOUR LINE of ancq*ors. I was skeptical, being a gcncalogis
myself, and knowiqg bow hard it is to find information. He loaded his A.I dircctions on my compurcrand
bit'1o." Within a terv minutes lherc was not only mentioD of THE ancesror l'd hit a brick uatl lbr ycars
on. bul the AI. oorrected another Wt srlln who bad a common namc and rold nre it rvas not thc right f,crson
related ro me! I had accidcntally chosen the wrong person and his pn gram helpd rnc straightcu it our to
the correct onc AND tcll mc why it was conect. I told him he'd bctter contact Anccstry soon, but hc said
"il's nol perfect yct. but I rvill... soon. I tbink il rvill help a whole lor of peoplc." Joha is ohvays rhinting
atrout othcrs. lF hc gcts thc chancc to finish this. it will changc the way pcoplc do genealogy to bc so

much easicr! I was so cxcitod for his hard work programming it to do all thar. Norbing comcs ctosc.

That rvas thc cnd of Octobcr, but on the week of November l6th it all cndcd. His computer is still on.
Kecping it on makcs mc focl like he is coming home soon, I don't want to turn it off. I still have some
hope he s'ill be able to work there again.

IIe still has incredibly strong faith in tbc juslicc systcnr. IIe still tells me "Ilavc paricncc mom ir just
takqs a whilc somctimcs for pople to undustand morc." I hopc his naivctc is nor misplaced. t hopc you
CAN undcrstand that hc ncvcr mcant for this to happen this way. and thar hc did not want all of this. And
I hopc you can be as forgiving as hc is wirh othcrs.

I could ftlt books *ith horv GOOD tlris young rnan i.s. How hones! how curiou and hithful againsr alt
odds that tlrc'tight will prcvail." /^le knows hc ncvcr harmcd anyonc that day or any other day in his lifc.
liven as a teen rvhen his bmthcr cut a dccp cut into John's hand John did not rcralaatc. l{c could hasc-bur
he had incrcrliblc restraint. I admirc his abilily to forgive. lle has no ill will towards anyonc. Not thc
coun. not thc prosccutors or rvitncsscs, not thc jury. Hc knous cveryonc has a job to do. But hc fclt hc had
a job to do that day too. And bccausc his vidcos wcrc so clcar and profcssional. the world now knorvs
morc, and can judgc for thsrnsclves what happened that day. Ashli Babbit's farnily can get a tiny bit of
cornlbrt perhaps knowing that John tried to slop hcr and nrarned repeatedly of a gun. but il was too noisy
in thcrc for hcr to hcar. Looking at it from his point of view bc took risks to gct &ar information for his
countryr and he is pying for those risks in a jail where even thc GUARD just pur him in incredible
dartgcr by idcnti$ing him o a violent J6 inrnatc brought to solitary for fightiug, who spruad thc word tirat
John is a -rat" and now all who used to be thcrc pcaccfully who arc ncar hinr arc thrcatcning him. lle is in
dangcr therc and should not be tbere any longer. He padcntly has takcn thc las 5.5 months --t l3 days
tcxlay---end hclpcl prison invcstigators solve not onc but'l'WO dnrg rings, hc has sufTcred the hunriliation
ofstrip searches and shacklcs cvcn thougrh hu has never been a violenl offcndcr and should never have
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bcen sent to Maxirnum. Hc sutTcrcd trvo rvcr:ks of o 4Gdegree cclt during the DC wintcr blizzard. and
crunchy. fiozcn laundry whcn no onc would come by from larmdry for rvcck. Hc shivcrcd in rhat cctt
without gctting a second rcqucslcd hhsket to kcep him warrn. llc hclpcd to solve orhcr prison problcms
by tilling oul grievanccs for everyone 3 sake because many of thcm can't read or writc, likc the continual
mousc infcstation, and flicrs rcpcatcdly coming out of ilrcir food. And all the wbite he has simply rcad
quictly'. staycd to bimselll wriucn in his joumal, and has ONLY evcr been polire to every guard and
prollssional he mects wilh. Ask them. Thcy nrcntion it all Ore time. He is not now' nor erer hss bccn a
dangcr to socicty. always lbllows the rulcs when he knorvs rvhat they are, and hc ahvays, ALW\YS. helps
pcople around hirn His talctts and abilities an: uscful to our conrmunity & ourchurch, and fanrily,.
Espc*ially famill'. r*te nccd him! Hc always does producrivc u'ork. Whol lhc l.'tll snatchcd his subsrantial
savings beforc he was ever deemed guilty of any,thing, he rvas upsct of counsc, but hc did not complain or
even ask us for hclp. Thot, bccausc of thc FBI lists, he losr his job and could not get anorhcr apartmcnt
rvith standard background checks in applicarions bcing flegged.

He found othcr rncans at first, but without enough monsy to py for ur aportmcnt we oflercd hirn our
bome apartment to givc'him a roof over his head. Hc can stay herc as long as hc'd likc, so if you rvcre ro
be merciful. and lct him come homc, hc would have a placc to live and rvork ao <Jo and plcnty of
supewision. We don't live near many people. There are farms surrouoding our fann. so hc would be
secure. Wc miss our son and feel hc has had more than enough jail, bcing in maximum securiry fronr dalr
one, alld 5 MONTHS of solitary confinc.mcnt dcspite never having been violent.

Please rc-sonsidcr that this yoirng man is not a tlueat, had no prioru, and rvill WILLINCLY do rvharever
you ask of hirn. Ask anyone at the prison. Hc has hclpcd thc authoritics in many rval's, and he is ahvays
politc to cvcr,vonc. Ifc is ao troublc thcre and will bc no trouble here. IIe rvilt do morc good wort ourside
ofjail lhalr in, and hc rvould surcly' promisc to stsy away front any trouble irr tirc future. He *.as ncvcr
andcipatiug all this troublc for hinr-just fiIming it. He kceps telling me rhat ir will all bc alrighr. I'm
praying it will. IIe rcally IS a good kid. He has rvorked hard for evcrything rhar he has, paid his owu way
sincc graduation. and has never asked anything ofus except our love and support. which he knows be
aluays has. l{c will do goo<t for so many pcoplc in ncw ways that we probably can't even imaginc right
norv. I lc is so diffcrcnt than most.

I plead tha his future youthful years will not bc sastcd for the happenings of onc day. I knorv rhcre is
lovely youqg woman waiting patiently tbr him. l'hcy'r,c bcrcn sweet for a yeir or so. Shc is a ncrv
Arnerican from Ukrainc 7 y'cars ago if I rcmcmbcr, and with such an oppressed backgrotrnd, Amcrica is
slill pcrfcct and shiny to her. Shc has such faith in ourjusticc systcm. and in thc opponunitics of our
countr,v. Shc cncouragei m€ every singlc day to have faith itl it- To havs lbith in you. Slre hopes ro have a
lifc with John but if hc gocs back to jail it will bc a hard dccision for her ro uair rhar long whilc she 's

rigfrt thcrc in hct primc. If hc ucrc to bc frccd, and if & nhen thcy dccidc to srart a lifc logcthcr. rvc
might actually not mis-s out on having thcir childrcn to cnjoy bcforc wc an: TOO otd to ga domr and pla;r
with thcm- Our friends are already wclcoming great gnandchildrcn! Family is cvcrything. I am sorry this
has happcncd thc rvay it did. Plcase cxercise mercy and take a chance on John today. IIe rvould nor let you
down! lt would mcan everything o our family.

Sinccrcly.

Lisa Sullivan
John's Molher
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SeniorJudge Royce C. Lamberth

United States District Judge

District of Col.umbia

SeniorJudge Lamberth

lam writing on behatf of my nephew, John Earle Suttivan 7-1g-1gg4. I do not condone what
he did, but he has some positive charactertraits you shoutd know about. John Earte was
the otdest of four boys my brother and sister-in-taw adopted. Some of the growth
mentoring/ guiding of his brothers fett to him and he became the quiet teader of his
siblings' He was brought up in the Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints which
inctuded earty morning retigious studies prior to schoor,.

John Earte graduated from Brooke Point HS in Stafford, vA. He succeeded in makingthe
rank of Eagte from the Boys Scouts and became an outstanding tn-Line Skater. He quatified
for Regional,s and Nationals in both the in-door and out-door seasons.

John Earte decided to buitd on his ln-Line skitts and pursue his dream bytransitioningfrom
ln-Line skating to lce Speed skating and making the US otympic team. He moved to
Kearns, UT, home of the US Speed Skating (tong track) training facitities. He trained for 7
years during which he tearned how to ice skate and participated in two otympic triats and
severat international events. He supportect himsetf with odd jobs that inctuded a nationat
commercial for UBER. However, he determined he woutd not make the team and moved
back to his famil,y,s home in Utah.

ln2o2Q he started his own media company, ticensed in Utah. He started to attend and fitm
events, produce product and sell, it to various organizations.

al* t(fu^
Thomas E. Suttivan

3425 Chetsea Drive, Woodbridge, VA 22192

57 1 -225-8407; gangseeker@gma i t.com

@
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February t8,2024

Senior Judge Royce C. Lamberth

united states District Judge for the District of columbia

Dear Senior Judge Royce C. Lamberth:

I am writing this letter on beharf of my nephew John Eart sullivan.

John Earl was adopted by my brother and sister-in-law at birth. My
brother was serving in the Army at the time. Even though my brother
was moving around the country a lot, we made it a point to spend as
much time as a family. John Earl as a child was so kind and gentte. He
never had a mean bone in his body. There were times I was wondering
if he would stand up for himself. Even today, he does not have a mean
bone in his body. yes, he may wear the black clothing and carry the
hardware, but I believe it is ail a show.

John Earl was in Boy Scouts and achieved the rank of Eagle Scout just
like his father, uncles and cousin. After high school, he was very
dedicated in trying to make the United State Olympic ice speed skating
team- Only approx. six men are picked to be on the team and hundreds
try out. After years of dedicated hard work, he did not make the team.
You have to think about how John Earl kept himself so disciplined for all
those years. He worked to pay rent, trained every day at the olympic
site and all this time he was drug free. That is very rare for a young man
in his twenties. John Earljoin the work force after failing to make the
team. He paid his way in society. He did not stay home and collect
hand outs.

John Earl came from a military family. My father, brothers and sister-in-
law were in the military. I my self am a retfred police officer. My

@
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nephew is a Police officer. we were brought up to respect and love
this country. we were taught to help everyone and to stand up for
what you believe in. The behavior that I saw across this country,
burning buildings down, throwing bottles and brick at the police was
disgusting. we can all agree that January 6 was not good. But what did
John Earl really do that he deserves to be incarcerated for a long period
of time. I can not agree to what he did, nor do I understand it, but I do
know he is not a threat to society or this country. He believes he was
standing up for his First Amendment Right by being there and filming
the situation. I believe John Earl is your typical young male in his
twenties, swept up in something he truly believes in and not thinking
about the consequences. lf you would take the time to sit with him and
talk to him, you would see the real John Earl. yes, the way he expresses
his beliefs might be a little different than yours or mine, but they are
probably the same beliefs, and are not threatening to society.

You as the Judge has to decide the future of my nephew. what would
be best for a young man in his twenties, biraciat and who has a whole
life ahead of him. You can give him a second chance to turn his life
around and be a great role model for youths in the inner cities. Think
about where he came from, what he has accomplished and his
experiences. lncarcerating John Earl in prison will only ruin his life. So
please, when you make your decision of John Earl's future, think of him
and what he can be.

Sincerely Yours,

/lrur;. Al
Marion Jaq

240Ward Lane, Schoharie, Ny LZI57
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Honorable Senior Judge Royce C. Lambert.

The first time I met John E Sullivan was at our church worship services of the church of Jesus christ of
Latterday Saints in Hampton Bays Ny about 7 years ago.

During the meeting the leader invited John to share his experience with the congregation. At that time
John was haining at the olympic Training center for Long Track speed skating at the USA training facilig
in Kearns' Utah' ln order for John to help pay for his expenses he drove for Uber. He would train with his
team during the day and drive for Uber after training. Driving for uber allowed his legs to rest for the next
days training. Uber fealured him in a commercial(iSpot.tuh$pS;lAocse.i9pet$
r ... r UberUber TV Spot, .Speed Skate/) t
that ran over 1600 times across several nationalchannels during the 2016 olympic summer Games in
Rio de Janeiro' The experience he shared left the listeners in awe of his ctetermination, especiaily the
young people who felt admiration and respect for his effort and determination. He clearly expressed the
importance of taking care of our body and respecting it as a gift from God. He spoke of the importance of
fighting hard for our goals and never giving up. All his words were expressed in a genuine way and
served as a great inspiration for everyone present. He also spoke with confidence and hope for a bright
future' I always remember this first time that I met John as a special moment. He managed to inspire
adults and as well as young people to dedicate themselves to their goals, not give up and achieve their
ideas by making the right choices with God's help. This memory ahvays remains and stands out in a
positive way as an exemplary and motivating young man.

Sincerely,

Vincent Da Silva

vincentdasilva@ymail.com

@
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February 25,2024

To: Honorable Judge Royce C. Lamberth

Dear Sir,

lfirst met the sullivan family in 1992, when both my husband and Mr. sullivan were
attending the Nationalwar College in Newporl, R.i. Rt the time, we had one chitd andthe Sullivans were hoping to start their family. we became close friends and spent timetogether' Besides being our good friends, they were great with our son, and we knewthey would be wonderful parents one day.

As the years went by, both of our families grew and eventually the Sullivan family grew
to four boys, John Earle being the oldest. John Earle was the same age as our second
child and our families enjoyed each other, both as adults and as clrildren. Both Mr. andMrs' Sullivan were completely dedicated to their children. John Earle was a happy,
s-weet' kind and always respectful child and never showed a violent or angry nature.

As the years passed, both Mr. Sullivan and my husband ontinued their military erreers
and we each moved frequently. but still stayed in touch. I became a teacher in thepublic school system and worked at John Earle's high school. lfound him to be lhe
same kind' respectful young man we'd always known. He enjoyed friendships, school
activities, performed in the talent show, and was well liked by both students and
teachers. He had no behavior probtems but did struggle with dyslexia. Despite this, hepersevered and did graduate from high school. He also earned his Eagle Scout Award.
which is a huge accomplishment, that requires significant leadership siittr..
Afler high school, he moved out of state to focus on hrs speed skating training program

where he hoped to eventually compete in the Olympics. John Earle came very ctose to
reaching that goal and was single minded in his dedication. \Men John Earle had towalk alvay from that goal, he was able to find gainful employment and be a contributing
member of society.

Though I have not been around him for the last several years. I can wholeheartedly saythat the John Earle Sullivan I knew as a child and younj man is a decent, respectful,
kind and non-violent person. He's atways been honest, trustworthy, and sincere and Irespectfully ask that you consider this as you consider his future.

Sincerely,

/ *, o^' 6n''/atc

Susan Burkett

o
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76O4 South Shore Drive
Gloucester, VA 23061

March 13,2024

To Whom lt May Concern:

I appreciate the opportunity to write a lefter regarding the sullivan family and specificallyJohn €arle.

I met the sullirrant in 1988 while living in williamsburg, VA. I lived in a small townhouse community and theymoved next door' 1 knew.l had hit the neighbor jackpot the fint time I met Lisa, Jack and their many pets.lrnmediately, They were kind, sincere and loving. I also knew they wanted children and had a lot of love togive. Desphe the many obstacles lhey had in conceiving they narer let it impact their lives in a negative way.

Regularly, representatives from the military would stop by and ask questions about Lisa and Jack as part of asecurity background check. I was honored to speak highly about them, their lifustyle, strong mlrats anovalues.

Many years later, l was devastated when Jack was asked to rerocate; however? even though they werephysically moving I knew our friendship would remain. A few yean rrt"r, L"r".ber Lisa calling to say theywere adding to their family. t immediately knew the four brothers would be blessed and there was no otherfamily with more love and the willingness to oise the boys as their own. when visiting them in NorthernVirginia with my own young daughter, they demonstrated so much pride as a family of six. lt was my opinionthen, and now that there aren't many coupres who wourd be wiflini to adopt four bo]a but tisa and Jackrvere the exception.

As the )€ars passed, we remained in contact and I watched their family grow closer. I can,t imagine how theymade raising four boys took easy. As the oldest of the brothers, John Eirle excelled in whatever he tackled. ltwas exciting to watch his speed skating career and the olympic trials. He was the perfect pe6on ro represent
Uber in a commercial showing his tr:aining and horv he supported his very expensive speed skating career.Along with so many others, I sent money to John Earle to help offset the costs of train;ng and equipment. Iknew usa and Jack were doing all they could and was nappy io contnbute. John Earle appreciated the supportand always sent thank you notes acknowledging his appreciation.

John Earle is an extremely passionate person, who, like his parents, throws himsetf into whatever he doeswhole'heanedly. The person being portrayed in the medla is certalnty not the John Earle t know and
specifically not the family I love- John Earle, like the parents, is loving and quick to call out those who arcn,rheld to a higher standard. He also requires that of himself and is atrv-avs looking for ways to grow and develop.I hope and prayJohn Earle will be given the opportunity to use his passion and talents to make the world abetter place' He has the talent and energy to do so and I know he will make sfnificanr contributions.

I thank you again for the opportunity to express my opinion regarding the Sullivan,s. My life has been farbetter since I met them so many years ago.

Sincerely,

'vfV(!/-e^d- /, /J* '/*ue

@

Maaha S. Westfall
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The Honorable Judge Royc€ C. Lamberlh
The United Strates Districl Court
Disldct of Columbia

I am wdting to you today to provide a personal testimony and reference for John Earle Sullivan who.s
been bebre yo;r court recenUy as a defendant related to the events of January 6th. 2021 . I have
been assocr'ated with the Sullivan family for approxirnately 22years. As I recait, John Earle Sullivan
was appoximately 7 years old when I first came to know him. John is the ddest child of Touf that
had beelt adopted by Jack and Lisa Sullivan. John was ahi/ays a quiet young man, sofr-spoken and
endolred with a very genUe nature. All the cfriktren in that housetr6tO w6re U61a anO mosiof them
wel€, as expected. very rambunc{ious but they were also kind and thoughtful as well. John was
thvays the one to offer help when it was needed, he was the one that h€tped the most on the Suilivan
Farm of 8 and 112 acres in Slafiord Mrginia. His mother suffered with knee injuries resulting in
9-!r'99rie9 over the years. John was always her go to son wften help was needed. John wai very well
liked by the other young rnen and women in the church that we attended.

He was always respectfr.tl. soff-spoken and courteous. I observed that he vrras introspective and
showed high intelligence. He was always a pleasure lo deatwith. I know Justice must be served but I

ask that leniency be shown in John Earles case. John is a very kind indivirluat. His mother and father
are getting older and are having a very hard time with this situalion. So any leniency that can be
shovun to John would also be a great kindness to his parents.

I personally feel the evencs of January 6th, 2021 on altsides were shameful. our Nation deserves
much better than thal

Please feel freo to contact me should you have any further questions.

Respectfully:
Elden Boothby
6162 Fox Run Drive
ldaho Falls. ldaho, 83402
70&309.83s3

6
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Judge Royce C. Lambefth
United States District Court
District of Columbia

Dear Judge Lamberth,

I have known John Sullivan, as his ecclesiastical leader, for several years. ln that time, I have found him to be
respectful, thoughtful, good man. As such, I wish to provide the character reference to the court for
consideration.

John is a respectful person. I have never seen John show any disrespect to anyone since I have known him,
whether as a member of our congregation, or out and about in the community. Given that it may be more
insightful to the court to gain some exposure to John's character outside of a church setting, l'll provide an
experience from a community event. ln the summ er of 2023, a local art group had a gallery showcase at the
local library. John provided videography for the event, interviewing each of the artists and capturing the
display, pro bono. He treated each artist with respect as he invited them into the exhibit hall to answer
questions about their pieces in front of the camera. Each artist was treated with the utmost respect and
dignity throughout the process and the finished product was of high quality and professional.

John is also a thoughtful person. He personified this trait on an intellectual levet in the preparation of his court
cases where he compiled, collated, referenced, and cross-referenced hundreds of documents to be used by his
defense counsel. I was privileged to see John's data consolidation networks and was impressed by how clean,
clear, and accessible his data visualization and database structures were. l, personally, hold a phD in
bioengineering with an emphasis on computational modeling in cardiac electrophysiology. l'm not easily
impressed with ad hoc models, but John's system was very impressive, and, in my opinion, shows a very
different picture of John than has been painted by national media outlets.

His thoughtfulness, however, is not solely limited to his ability to think critically, rathec he is also considerate of
others as I observed through his participation in church settings. ln my observations (and this feeds into his
respectful nature) he often put others' needs above his own and gave people the benefit of the doubt rather
than assuming the worst in them-even in light of potentially hurtful comments by fellow congregation
members who, although meaning well, were not always considerate in their choice of words or of John's
situation, experience, or even race when commenting in Sunday School activities.

John is also a good man that has gained my respect. I have never personally observed in him the negative
characteristics that media outlets have perpetuated. I am aware ol and have read, many of the articles that
have been published (from both credible and non-credible media outlets) about John and his actions on
January 6th and elsewhere. These reports are not congruent with my experience with John, and I attest to his
good nature as outlined above.

As stated before, John is a respectful, thoughtful, good man and hope that this reference is able to provide
some perspective into how others in his sphere of influence perceive him.

Eest Regards,

Brett Burton

@
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March 1,2024

Judge Royce C. Lamberrh
United States District Judge
District of Cotumbia

Re: John Suttivan

Dear Sir,

I understand that the sentencing hearing for John Suttivan is fast approaching. With respect to this
phase of his circumstances, I wanted to reach out and express feetings gained in personat time
spent with John.

ln earty 2023,1responded to a neighbor's request to hetp move personat goods and betongings
from his Utah home to a new one in ldaho. My neighbor had accumulated much and this was a
huge project. On the designated day I arrived at his home and began working for several hours in
preparation for this move. This process woutd continue for many days and inctuded heavy tifting
and organization.

John was one of the fewvotunteers who offered to assist. I worked wirh John for severat hours and
not onty watched him work, but hact cliscussions about his journatistic endeavors and tife goats. He
seemed pteasant and happy to assist a needy neighbor. We tatked about his ambitions for his
future and focused on his tove of videography and a desire:o succeed. He was respectfut and
engaging, and I found him to be I gentte soul and a pteasant young man.

My association with his famity is much more involved and hetps shed light on the kind of man John
was to become. As neighbors I have known his parents for manyyears. Wth one son stitt tiving at
home, I have watchec, their involvement in his tife and the structured guidance thst takes ptace in
their home. Famityfocus is one of hard work and helping others. ln my tife I have seen few homes
where the principtes of "service to others" and "pitching in'' are so important. Simpty put, the
Suttivan home is a ptace where ett are welcome and a hetping hand is atways avaitabte.

Respectfutty, I appeat to your consideration of a young man who was lottowing his tove of
journatism and photo documentation of that day. Knowing him and his famity, I betieve he was
recording the events, not inciting them.

Sincerety,
Brent

(

4100 Rose Springs Road
Erda, Utah 84074
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C;orlrce Sulllvan

JQJ T16,1116196 rd

Athens. TX 75751

(9O3) 477.1655

ConssrcOn 95d gntail 696

lSth February 2O24

Oear Honorable Judge Royce C. tamberth.

I am corissa Sullivan. I am a licensed lnsurance agent out of Athens. Texas. I

am writing a character reference for John Earle sulllvan. John ls my former
brother.in-law and I have known hlm slnce 2015.

John has alwa;a been such a kind,lovlng, hard workrng soul. when lflrst met
John it was from afar. he was worklng so hard towards hls goal of speed
skating for the otympics while being a fulltime Uber driver. often my father in
law would be on the phone with him giving him tips on speed skating and
talking about life and I would say hi here and there. November of 2015 John
came from sLC. UT where he was practicing for the olympics to come to
virginia to his childhood home where we all met for thanksgiving. My first
impression of John was he was so kind and funny, even though he and my ex
husband weren't close I felt nothing but accepted and loved by John. Through
the years we would see each other for holidays. ln 201g, my ex husband and I

were moving to ur. while my ex husband was wrapped up with his job lsat
alone in our hotelwhile we were in moving limbo. John called me up out of the
blue and offered to come pick me up. of course lwas excited to go out with
my family instead of sitting alone. John took peter (my other brother in taw)
and I to a movie where we laughed, had dinner and enjoyed each other.lfelt
so cared for and loved when lwas stuck alone in a place I knew no one.

John has forever been an amazing uncle to my two children. when I had my
daughter saphira he made sure to show up at the hospital regardless of his
busy schedule, that meant so much to me. He has been there to love and
support his niece and nephew from the very beginning. when birthdays rolled
around he would always be there with a gifr for my little ones. He is so loving
and caring, we truly felt safe with John. I know John is such a loving, caring
man, I feel so appreciative to have him part of my children's life as their uncle.

Sincerely,

Corissa Sullivan

but-* I,IJ,..^
@
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F{ Gmail

John Earle Sullivan

Nlle Jane Autry <nihianeeuQl@gmall.oonr>
Drafr To: Lisa Sullhan <sulfivan3@aol.oom>

Nlle Jene AuOy <nllelanceutry@gmell.com>

Thu. Apr 18,?o24 at 7:47Ail

John Eaft vid€otaped anAr0st Receptlon lbr m'e. I teught 12 lov€ly bdi€sArt tor 12 weeks. I ncetued a CreatircAging
Grant ftottt Utah &tE and Mureunu. tllb hurry Orelr rvod< at h€ locil lbnry and invibd friend8, famity and ttre communfo
to our adist t€cQtion. Bacltgtound mugig tnoab, and lo,ts d grcat conrrersatong John Eadg vidoobpcd il all. and
intewiafled eadt ailist about thek artu,ork and the proooos. li *as an anraing arening, and all of us enioyed il. John
Ea4e res compl€t€ly prolieosionel. got my profieeelonally €dibd vi&o to me ln gpod tirng. and was a your€ man d
p€rf€ct into$ity. I rcally enfiryed get0ng b know him.

Sincercly
NihJaneAufy
Grantsville, Utah

@
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